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Council Chamber
Indianapolis July 5th 1845.

Council Met, present Joseph A. Levy President — Messrs. Montague
Goldsberry, Louden, Griffith & Vanblaricum of "uhe Council.

The president laid before the Council the Treasurers Report for
the Month of June last past, showing Receipts to the amount of
|191.97, and expenditures to the Amount of |150. - which report was
read and received.

The Weighmasters Report was also presented, read, and received.
The President laid before the Council, his quarterly report of

proceedings had before him, and the Monies collected and paid over
by him to the Treasurer, for the period ending July 5th 1645 - also
his account for fees due him for said quarter, which report was read
and received, and the fees allowed, amounting to $4«31 cents.

(Issd. No. 160)

Mr. James M. Pay, On belialf of himself and others, presented to
the Council for its Consideration the following application.

"To the honorable president and Common Council of Indianapolis.
"The undersigned Owners of all the property on Square no.

thirty five on the west side of Meridian Street, in said town, very
respectfully represent, that in uniting in An application to your
body this spring for an order, for paving the west side of said street
along said square, we were laboring under a Misapprehension, as to
its effect and embarrassment as to our property under the rules for
the grades of the pavements adopted by the Council.

While the district along the street in front of our Square, affords
a Suitable fall to earn/ off all the Water, to raise our Side walks
for paving, along our Square, to correspond with the east side of the
Street, and with the Center of it, would require so heavy a filling
on our fences, as would be both burdensome to us, and injurious to
our property. -- Consequently, we request the Council either to re-
voke the Order for such paving, made on our application, so far as the
Said square Mo. thirty five is concerned; or direct that it may be

so spared and remain, as shall with Our Concurrence, be established
by your engineer, as being sufficiently uniform the whole length of

the Square, and elevated and graded so as both to throw the hater from
the pavement, and clear the gutter of water freely from Mew Yrok to

Ohio Streets.
Indianapolis July 5, 1645."

Signed James M. Ray, John H. Wright, A. G. Millard.

On Motion of Mr. Griffith
Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to confer with

the Town Engineer, on the subject of Said application—thereupon the

President appointed Messrs. Griffith, Goldsberry & Lcuden Said
Committee.
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Ordered, that the Supervisor cause to be erected two foot bridges
on the walk, on the hest Side of Virginia Avenue, between Pogues Run
and Liar;,, land Street, ana a Gravel Walk made from the North enci of said
side walk, to Dunlaps Corner,

Mr, Griffith presented end moved the adoption of the following appro-
priation Bill for the present year to wit —

To the 1st. Ward - --___--____ $100.
« 2nd. " 100.

" " 3rd. "
100.

" " 4th. "
100.

11 " 5th. "
100.

" 6th. "
100.

Mr. Goldsberry, moved to amend the bill as follows to wit

To the 1st. Ward $100.
" » 2nd. " 100.
" " 3rd. !:

50.
" " 4th. " 50.
" " 5th. " 100.
" " 6th. " - - 50.

which Amendment prevailed, and the bill as thus amended was adopted,

No. 140( Allowed hm. hilkison $3»12-g for labor in 1st. ward,

) Allowed " " 1.87§ " " " 2nd. "

( Allowed " " 4.93 s/4 for labor in 3rd, Ward.
ho. 141) Allowed " " 2.12J- " " " 4th. Ward.

( Allowed " " 18 3/4 " " " 5th. h-.ra.

No. 142 Allowed Phillip Sacks $l.Slx for labor in 2nd. a:ard,

ho. 143 Allovred George Sacks 1.51$ "

Ho. 144 Allowed Larry Kennedy 1.87-1 "

ho. 145 Allowed Patrick Bolin 1»87J|
"

No. 146 Allowed Anthony Bawdy 1.50^ "

No. 147 Allowed Andy Hartman 1,1Zk "

i 0. 148 Allowed Christian hrishrayerl.l2-g- "

Issd. ho. 139 Allowed N. N. Norwood 5.87§- for removing Nuisances in

June 1845.

149 Allowed Michael Shea 75 for repairing Culvert at

Norwoods Corner.
150 Allowed Jacob Fo.lt z 2.50 for 2 Days work with Horse

& cart,
151 Allowed peter Folsom 1.00 for 4 Loads Gravel.
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Issd. ITo. 152 Allowed E. Hedderly 75 for g Gal Winter Lard oil.
11 " 153 Allowed Jerome Delvan 37,22 for Material & Labor in

repairing grave yard.
" l! 154 Allowed Jacob Kunkle 17.18 for Plank for use of Grave

Yard.

The Act. of Benjamin Ream for $6»50, referred to the Committee on
claims, at last regular meeting, was reported back, and laid upon the
table.

The Collector of the Revenue of the Town of Indianapolis presented
his Bond to the Council, whereupon it was accepted and approved.

Ordered - xhat the Supervisor be directed to procure 2000 feet of

2 inch Oak plank, and 1000 feet of Such other sizes of timber as may
be used advantageously, for Corporation purposes.

Ordered - That the Secretary issue orders to the officers of the

Cor' oration for their 1st. quarters Salary.

( Issued )

(Nos. 155.156.157.158.)

( 159.161.152.203.)

Attest

Jas. G. Jordan
Secretary

Joseph A. Levy
President Common Council.


